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School Open
Ho u m  Sapt 21
SANFORD - Sanford Mlddla 

8chool wW host an Open 
House on Tuaaday, 8apt 21 In 
the gymnatoriam at 7 pm. 
Thara w l ba brief Introduc
tion* made In tha gym at 7 
p m , than aach parent and 
guardian wM follow their stu
dent's schedule to meet the

request
Variance denied for 

parking at ‘soup kitchen’
restaurant to serve meals to the needy in 
conjunction with its existing food distrib
ution program.

Seminole Volunteer Enterprises, locat
ed at 407 W. Fourth Street, is seeking to 
establish the restaurant with 14 parking 
spaces, rather than the 50 required by the 
city's off-street parking requirements.

T m  not talking about homeless peo
ple and I'm not talking about a soup 
kitchen," Matts said. "I'm  talking about a 
beautiful dining area."

The city requires one parking space for 
every four people served at a restaurant, 
Set Reqaesi Page 2A

SANFORD — Marvcen Kelly, whose 
Magnolia Avenue home is within four 
blocks of Seminole Volunteer Enterprises, 
said plans to serve dinners for the needy 
at the non-profit agency would cause 
such a traffic problem that she would 
need to find alternative routes home.

"I have a problem navigating that area 
on certain nights already," Kelly said. "I 
can not tell you how many children I 
have seen come dose to being seriously 
injured."

Kelly and other residents of Sanford's Jean Metts, executive director of
historic district who oppose plans by Seminole Volunteer Enterprises, said she 
Seminole Volunteer Enterprises to start intends to file an immediate appeal to 
the restaurant for the needy scored a vie- the City Commission. The agency has up 
tory Thursday, as the d ty 's Planning and to 30 days to appeal the denial by the 
Zoning Commission denied a request Planning and Zoning Commission 
from the agency to vary on-site parking "111 appeal it right away," Metts said, 
requirements by a vote of 4-1. The agency is proposing to operate a

Rtd C ro M tM k s
volunteers

LONQWOOO • In tha wake 
of Hurricane Ftoytfa threat to 
rioooft 88nt#r rru* w n k , Ww
American Red Cross of 
Central Florida wff offer a free 
volunteer orientation.

Tht orientation te for thooo 
i n i f r w i f o  m  W B f T i i n g  r n o f s  
about volunteer opportunities

Firefighters respond to call

t f o L m i e m i  n i i a n t a i l n n  a vowmsfr ononcauon will m
held Weneedey, 8ept 22. from 
7-9 pm., at the American Rad 
Cross of C o n M  Florida's 
8aminoto Bervtoe Cantor, 706- 
C  Weat 8.R. 434, Longwood.

taton Is held ragutarty In •

. ' :■ 
SANFORD — It's been a rough 
week for local law enforcement 
officers. First Hurricane Floyd. 
Then crazy drivers.

On Monday in Winter 
Springs, police chief Daniel Kerr 
foul to draw his weapon and 
shoot out the tires of a motorist 
who attempted to run him 
down after a routine traffic stop.

While traveling in an 
unmarked car Monday, Kerr, 
dressed in full police uniform, 
pulled over a vehicle traveling 
on Winding Hollow and TWelve 
Oaks Roads. When he asked 
the driver, who falsely identi
fied himself as Eric Harlan 
Phelps, 44, of S t Cloud, for his

Port Authority

8ANFORO-ThaSsminois 
County Port Authority wfl hold 
Ns Board Masting on Sapt 22. 
at 4 p.m. In tha Administration 
Bunding In Nta Port of Bantord. 

The Board wtt consider the■ ■ ™  “  w r e  w m  is  ™

Sheriff warns of ATM scam
the machine. Owe the machine is jammed the au»- 
pects will then hang a sign on the ATM stating "If 
your card gets stuck, enter your P IN . to eject it"

Once the customer enters the PIN, the ATM caid
is either ejected or remains stuck tat the machine. In 
either event, the machine's mechanisms are will 
open for a possible transaction. The suspects will 
then enter the customer's bank account and with
draw whatever money is available.

The Sheriff's department indicated that so far no 
incidents have been reported tat Seminole Countv. 
but am cautioning local ATM uaers that if theysee 
similar signs on ATM machines they attempt to use, 
to contact local law enforcement offices immediate-

llllnolB
OVIEDO-Forty Oviedo 

High School students on the 
NJROTC Item  are preparing 
tor tha NJROTC Navy National 
CompatWon taking ptawa at tha 
Naval Training Center, Orest 
Lakes, M. The students wM 
depart on April 8,2000 rod 
return on April 11.

The Bamlnoie County 
School Board on TUaeday w i 
u rn nor  mg rsquw i Trocn 
Oviedo High 8chool to
■pprvW  Vn8 npQ Knp.

SANFORD — The Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office has Issued a community advisory for 
Seminole County residents to be alert for a scam 
that has cropped up in the Orlando ares involving 
the use of ATM machines.

tam er's ATM card and/or their personal identifica
tion number (PIN).

Public information officer Steve Olson indicated 
that the scam is executed when the perpetrators 
insert a piece of cardboard or plastic into the ATM's 
card reader to Jam the ATM card upon insertion into

□  Quote Schools attempt to keep classes 
small despite growingBpopulation
•yB N ftC erm  • portion of the county, followed per teacher in kindergarten
Staff Writer by the northeastern portion. through the second grade, and

"We definitely want to avoid 25 students per teacher in grades 
SANFORD— As class sizes rise, having to raise class sixes," said three through five, 
students usually receive less Superintendent Paul Hagerty In magnet high school pro
individual attention. after a recent planning commit- grains, there am 25 students per

The Seminole County School •** ram ioa teacher.
Board is trying to avoid the The student to teacher ratio in At Crooms Academy in 
potential for overcrowded Seminole County schools in Sanford, them are 20 students

“All generaliza
tions are false, 
including this 

. one.” 
Alexander 

Chase

schools as Seminole County's kindergarten through the second per teacher at the high school 
population continues to grow. grade is 22 students per teacher, level and 15 students per teacher 

Seminole County's popula- Thera are 26.75 students per at the middle school leveL 
tion has grown 8.4 percent over toacher in grades three through The Seminole County School 
the last five yean* from 324,130 fiv*' «nd 215 students per Board will hold a work session 
in 1995 to 354,148 in 1999, toacher fat grades six through on Tuesday w ith the Future 
according to county records, eight In grades nine through 12, Planning Committee to discuss 
From 1998 to 1999 alone, the *•* '• era 28.6 students per ways to avoid potential increases 
county experienced growth of to * te r. , in dees sixes. The meeting will
2 3  percent Tha most rapid J *  * W » I pJemsn la rr duster be held following a 530 p jn .

□  Index
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ahlna tomorrow aa Ngh praaaura kaapa dry air in ttta 
area.
Alabama: Claar and cool tonight. High praasura wM 
bring planty ol aunahina and low humidity tomorrow.

South Carolina: Claar and ood tonight. High praasura 
wd bring planty ol aunahina tomorrow with low humidity.

Louisiana: Sides w■ ba daar tonight. Tbmorrow. thara
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The parking variance request be affected under the propoaed 
ia not the only issue relating to changes. However, new pro- 
the propoaed restaurant befog grama would need to meet
considered by city officials. changed coning requirements.

Under a proposal that wae Seminole Volunteer

contribute to crime," said Steven restaurant said they are con- 
Myers, who owns a home on cemed that plans for the p ro  
Oak Avenue. gram could Increase.

Mctts plans to hold the din- "When you begin to feed the 
nets on Monday, Tuesday and working poor you come to real- 
Frlday from 430 pm . to 7 pm . Lee there are more tracking poor tabled by die
Meat, potatoes, vegetables, sal- than you ever imagined," said in August, so
ads, desserts, coffee and tea Bart Rush, who lives an S. Park grams audiai
would be served. She said the Avenue. and food diet
agency is aiao looking into serv- Three people currently work would be req

and the agency's planned 
restaurant could serve up to 200 
people according to a Sanford 
Fire Department inspection.

"To me, 14 spaces Just seems 
grossly inadequate for 200 
seats," said Planning and 
Zoning Commissioner Michael 
Skat

Melts said she would be will
ing to limit the seating to 100.
The d ty  would require 25 park
ing spaces if seating Is limited to 
100. "Like It or n o t when you gram." Metis said. "They

The agency is zoned special have people that are attracted to walked or code bikre to  pst
commercial and is localed with- the area by a labor pool or by here. There was no< a pertdi

-  ‘ gaM a
the people who Opponents of tha propos

(dents living In apartments 
within the historic district who 
already take advantage of food 
distribution programs at the 
agency.

Metts estimates that if the 
parking variance is approved, 
the restaurant could open with
in six weeks.

Opponents of a propoaed 
restaurant said the program 
would increase crime in the hi»-

age of MOO to WOO United 
States Department of 
Agriculture food commodities 
to those who qualify, Metts said 

For two years, Seminole 
Volunteer Enterprises has also 
operated a food pantry at its i 
peasant location. A iring the I 
third and fourth weeks of each I  
month, Metts said that 50

district.
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Obituaries
brother, Kun Sun, Longwood; sis
ters, Florence Sun, Canada, Men 
Sun, China; five grandsons.

Wood lawn Carey Hand Funeral 
Home, Longwood, b in charge of 
arrangements.

VIVIAN H. WEAKLEY
Vivian H. Weakley, 92, Montego 

Circle, Oviedo, died Thursday Sept. 
16,1999. Mrs. Weakley was a home- 
maker. Bom July 12, 1907 in 
Memphis, Tenn., she moved to 
Central Florida from Memphis. 
Survivors include daughter; Vivian 
A. McNeil Oviedo; grandson, W. 
Ed McNeil Chuluota; two great
grandchildren.

Ha id win-Fa irchild Funeral
Home, Oviedo, is in charge of 
arrangements.

WILBERT GORDON 
Wilbert Gordon, 88, Strawberry 

Avenue, Sanford, died Saturday 
Sept 11, 1999. Mr. Gordon was a 
mechanic. He was bom Feb. 4,1911 
in Havana, FL He was Baptist.

Survivors indude wife, Mary 
Frances Gordon, Sanford; sons, 
m e m  a . Lforaort biruora, Letter 
Allen, Sanford; 11 grandchildren; 
six giwrgrinacnijaren- 

Wilson-Eichefoerger Mortuary, 
Satfotd, is in charge of anange-

ALDAL SHEPARD
Alda L  Shepard, 76, Lake 

McDonald Lane, Deltona, died 
Wednesday Sept. 15, 1999. Mrs. 
Shepard was a plant assigner with 
Bell South Telephones. Bom in 
Punta Gorda, she was a lifetime res
ident of Central Florida. She was 
Baptist. She was also a member of 
Telephone Pioneers of America.

Survivors indude several nieces 
and nephews.

Baldwln-Fairchild-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral Home, 
Lake Mary, b  in charge of arrange
ments.AUDREY L  PARKER 

Audrey L  Parker, 64, West 
Maitland Boulevard, Maitland, 
died Monday Sept 13, 1999. Mrs. 
Parker was a homemaker. Bom in 
Newfoundland, Canada, she 
moved to Central Florida in 1979.

SAMUEL T, SUN 
Samuel T. Sun, 77, Anhlnga 

Road, Winter Springs, died 
TUesday, Sept 14,1999. Me Sun was 
a retired  atchHecht Bom in China, 
he moved to Central Florida in 
1988. He waa a member of 
Community United Methodist 
Church In Cassefoerry, and alao a 
member of American Orchid 
ffadety.

Survivors Indude wife, Jean Sun,
» r * t -  * - - n — i    *  _ l i f t -  j ,  ,rVliwT 3p!lilgBr Wmr Wlnu®Hn(
Orlando, Eric Macon, Ga; daugh
ter, Katherine Hanley, Colorado;

Funerals

Baldwln-Falrchlld-Oaklawn

Undercover agent Involved in accident

enough foatfosdhar'S side door had to ba cut oil to remove foe Injured officer Traffic was tied up for nearly 
30 minutes on 17-02 in Sanford when a  motortei rear-ended an undercover officer. The officer had to be cut 
out ol foe driver's tide of foe veNcto when foe doors were pinned against a uoffiy pole on foe outside cl the 
Popeye's restaurant. The offioenme pieced In a  neck brace end taken for medical evaluation.

■'
1

life worth living
hero?'’ Diane Merkt said. nation's Disabled American of
"Here's a genuine hero. The the Year 
most positive Individual I've Joyner has spoken in cities
met." across the country, trying his

Joyner made a resolve 30 best "to crawl Inside your chest
yean ago that "somehow, some and to massage your heart." 
way" he would keep on going He tells people that life goes
..............  after he lost both legs an and if you're going to live,

and hia left hand in an its best to keep amiling and - 
■  explosion during an enjoying life. "The more I 
U  Army reconnaissance spoke, the more 1 realized 1 was 

’ ■  mission in the enjoying life," he said.
■; ■  Mekong Delta region His favorite times today are

J r J  of South Vietnam. with his wife and their 10-;. ear- 
W A  He had been in Viet old daughter, Kristen. She's a 

J K f l  Nam 32 days when he student at Sabal Point
tripped into the booby Elementary School and a good 
trap mine. Aware sw im m er, Dennis sw im s w ith

. . .  w hat had happened her at their, hom epoot. He also
and seeing his legs rfcfesa three-wheel bike w ith  a

t f  ” sn d lrfth an d  were handpedala n d  s h o o tsbaskets 
— — gone, Joyner from his wheelchair.

*  *  *  screamed, "1st roe die. Of all the stories Joyner fella,

Slapped him to the
race io aeep foyner cram going numor concerns e nunung tnp  a
Into shock. And he tofd the 20- few year* ago.
year-old soldier, "You hev* a lot "Other hunters saw me out 
to live for." in the woods and Pm sure they

SgL Eddie Rrynokls was cor- wanted to run;" he said, 
rect. Dennis Joyner had a lot to "The first deer I ever g o t-I
live for. don't think I really got ILI think

"I have something to share the deer died of a heart attack,
with people," said Joyner, a past It came running into the middle 
National Commander of the of the field and saw me In a
Disabled American Veterans wheelchair with a gun. It looked
(DAV) who was named once by right at me and said, 'You've 
President Ronald Reagan a t the got to be kidding.'"

Bffipt 11th thru Oet Mi 
(CkfMd Thursdays)
MARS HILL 

SDA CHURCH
800 E. 2nd St 

Sanford
Free B ibles • F r e c la w M

The City of Longwood has tentatively adopted a measure 
to Increase its property tax levy.

DU! Arrests W inter Spring*— September phemalla.
Winter Springs — September 16. M khad Robert BromweU,

16. Jimmy Maisanave, 40, 47, Field Street, Oviedo, waa Ceeailberry — September 15.
Forest Hill Court, Winter Ptok, stopped by Winter Springs Joseph Brent Theophilus, 34,
was stopped by Winter Springs police on SR 434 and Winding Dunlap Circle, Winter Springs,
police on SR 434- He was Hollow Boulevard. He was was stopped by Cassefoerry
charged with driving under the chatged with driving under the poUce at Carlisle Drive and
influence of alcohol influence of alcohol Lake Street. He was charged

with possession of less than 20
. Caaaelbeny — September 16. Sanford — September 16. grama of cannabis, and resisting

Alex Joseph Cline, 22, Brielle Jeffrey Robert Lehman, 36, . street without violence.
C ourt Oviedo, was stopped at Three oaks lane, Sanford, w as.
SR 436 and Oxford Road, stopped by Seminole County Aaeeul t/Battery/Domestk
Casselberry by Seminole deputies at SR 600 and Fulton
County deputies. He was Street He was charged with
charged with driving under the driving under the influence of
influence of alcohol driving alcohol and driving on a sue- 
with a suspended license, habit- pended' license, 
uai traffic offender, possession
of cocaine, and resisting arrest Casaalbarry — September IS 
without violence. Keith Edward Brown, 36,
p - - -  ...........  Fielding Wood Road, Maitland,

m S S J T jtL  W v f' He w u  charged with
r ir in iam m ar ionaau^ . , .  driving under the influence of

alcohol and Operating a motor 
vehicle with an open container 

U ttofoaot. 11) of alcoholaw m m  m m  m i  a a  A m  ”  1 1  1 *

A. Initially proposed tax levy

B. Less tax reductions due to 
Uslu* Adjustment Board and
other assessment changes $ 5,886

C. Actual property tax levy $2,960,826

year’s propoeed tax levy $3,149,048

Monday,' September 20,1999,
7:00 P.M.

•»
W'Werren Avenue 

jwood City Commission Chambers 
Longwood, Florida

September 16. Oman Martinez, 
23, Encino Way, was arrested at 
his resldenoe by Seminole 
County deputies following a 
disturbance. He was charged, 
with anravatori battery.

Lake Mary — September 16.
Ricardo Joae Loric, 18, was Sanford— September 15.
arrested by Lake .Mary, police at Melissa Canada, 21, DoUrway,
hia residence on Plnewood waa arreeled a t her residence by
C ourt lake Mary, he was Seminole County deputies fol-
charged with poaaession  of foes lowing a dietuibance. She was
than 20 grams of cannabic and chargsd with aggrevatsd bah
poeseaaion/use of drug para* tery, and domeetk violence.

i tvu'i '('inn {̂ unuitiou, hu. i 1a hsitlrSnimiiiti urn 1
1 ) i r i'i t ( i »11 n. i 11< i m ■H JIH >

■ 1 FREE 1
l ] REVELATION

1

v  H a tf ie ld  F u n e r a l H o m $ f c
 ̂Radiy Owned i  Srevfog Central Florida For 10 Yean

6UARANTDD LOiWr PU CIS V
Burial

$1,495
Cfesnstkm 1 

$450
Transport Out Of Sutc 

$795
We Accept Moat Prearranged Funeral Plans
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October 2-3, 1999
International Parkway Business Center Park

Quit north of AAA In Heathrow)

The 1999 Lake Mary - Heathrow Festival of the Arts will feature 
215 world-renowned artists and is widely considered 
Seminole County's most prestigious annual event.

The Seminole Herald's special edition for the festival will have 
a  distribution of 20000. giving readers the opportunity to preview 

the festival m ap and planned events.

If you'd like to reach this market, 
your advertisement In this special edition Is the perfect way.

PUBLICATION DATE: Sunday. September 26 In the Seminole Herald
and

Wednesday. September 29 in the Seminole Super Shopper 
DISTRIBUTION: 20,000 DEADUNE: September 21

Call your Seminole Herald advertising representative today 
to schedule your ad  for this popular special edition.

Seminole Herald
300 North French Avenue 

Sanford, Florida 32771 
Eat 1908

322-2611

—  ■■■' ■ ■■■ ■■ •

Religion

Spiritual Warfare Conference in October
SANFORD - House of Reguge Ministries, Inc. 

will hold it’s Spiritual Warfare Conference at 1001 
Celery Ave. in Sanford in October.

On Oct, 1 at 7:30 pan., the speaker will be Evan. 
Mary Jo Clouse. Saturday morning service starts at 
8:30 a.m. and the speakers are Evang. Lorraine 
Whittaker, Pastor Dottie Hewitt and Evang. Mary 
Jo Clouse. A luncheon will be served.

For more information call 324-4711.

United Methodist Breakfast is Saturday
SANFORD - Christ United Methodist Men will 

hold a breakfast on Saturday, Sept. 18. from 8 a.m. 
to 10 a.m.

Breakfast will Include eggs, bacon, sausage, 
grits, waffles, orange Juice, coffee or milk, for $2.50.

The church is located on the comer of Tucker 
Drive and County Road 427,15 miles south of the 
Greeneway ramp.

Worship servle is held Sundays at 1055 a.m.

Seminole Herald

Republic Newspapers, Inc.

C h ie f-----------
him Kerr shot out the car's side 
tires.

"I fired two shots—one into 
the rear tire and one into the 
front tire," Kerr said.

Phelps kept driving at a 
high rate of speed traveling 
north until he hit the intersec
tion of SR 434, narrowly avoid
ing a collision with a west
bound pick-up truck. Kerr pur
sued Phelps with sirens and 
lights flashing until he made a 
left onto Stone Gable Drive.

Phelps stopped his vehicle in 
a neighborhood drive way, exit
ed and began to run away from 
the scene. Kerr then Jumped the 
curb with his vehicle and struck 
Phelps with the bumper of his 
car hard enough to knock him 
off his feet. Phelps got up and 
began to run again and after 
issuing another verbal warning

to stop, Kerr physically appre
hended Phelps and placed him 
under arrest.

"You're whole life flashes 
before your eyes. You hear a lot 
about reacting to the way 
you've been trained," said Kerr. 
"1 think that's what 1 did in this 
situation.

The Winter Springs Are 
department was called to the 
scene to examine Phelps for 
injuries before he was booked 
into the Seminole County Jail. 
He was charged with use of a 
motor vehicle in the commis** 
tion of « felony.

Arrest records indicate that 
Phelps told police he fled after 
being pulled over because he 
feared Kerr was impersonating 
a police officer. Phelps is being 
held at the Seminole County Jail 
on $4500 bond. That figure will

likely be increased today.
Winter Springs police have dis
covered that Phelps in wanted 
on an outstanding Seminole 
County warrant for battery on a 
law enforcement officer, and 
that he provided diem with a 
false identification following his 
arrest. The suspect is really 
Jeffrey Alan Phelps. He used 
his brother's identity during the 
incident and am id face an addi
tional charge for that.

As part of standard operating 
procedure when a weapon is 
used by an officer, Winter 
Springs police internal affaire as 
well as the Florida Department 
of Law Enforcement will review 
the case.

H*nl4 aSMor Dm  Flag c m M H M  
nihkMid*.
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Festival

What can the Ten Comandments Do?
On NBC’a "Today” show recently, 

co host Katie Couric was questioning 
conservative Janet Parshall, and the 
conversation got around to whether 
the Ten Commandments ought to be 
posted In public schools. Ms. Parshall 
thought they should.

Whereupon Ms. Couric moved In for 
the kill: "But do you really think a 
simple posting of the Ten Command
ments will prevent youth violence?"

That question Is a belated but 
formidable entry In the competition for 
Stupidest Question of the 20th Centu
ry.

Nobody — certainly not Ms. Parshall 
nor I — Is suggesting that if Eric 
Harris and Dylan Klcbold, upon en
tering Columbine High School with 

i-o6 shotguns 
happened to i

CONBKIIVATIVE
ADVOCATE

WILLIAM A. 
RUSHER

morel "commandments,” would fight 
the posting of the Ten Commandments 
with tooth and daw. They insist that 
this would violate the First Amend
ment’s ban on the establishment of a 
state religion, though the statements 
of the Founding fathers, beginning 
with the words of the Declaration of 
Independence, openly acknowledge 
the existence of Ood.

Once the subversive notion that 
there is a Ood, and that be has given 
us rules to obey and live fay, begins to

Coats, had see the Ten
Commandments posted on ■ wall and 
read the firm Injunction "Thou shall 
not kill,” they would have turned on 
their heels and slunk ew«y. Since they 
wouldn't, to suppose that this demon
strates the futility of the Ten Com
mandments Is almost unbelievably 
absurd.

The truth Is, however, that posting 
the Ten Commandments would In
evitably give rise to a train of thought, 
among the student body *> * whole 
end over a long period of time, so pow
erful In its Implications |>|,( the pro
posal Is being fought bMerty by people 
who reject those Implications. U the 
Ten Commandments were realty so In- 
nocuous, they wouldn't bother.

What, then, are those imputations? 
The Ten Commandments are, or pur
port to be, commandments of God,

given by him to Moses end transmit
ted by Moose to the people of Israel. 
If so, that necessarily Implies two ex
tremely Important things: First, that 
there is a God, a Supreme Being who 
created heaven and earth and every
thing in thorn (indudhtg mankind): and 

Cod has solemnly c

Its consequences over time are 1 
to be enormous. To some students, 
who have received religious instruc
tion at home, it will he old nows.

ssebod, that God has i 
mankind to obey the Injunctions laid 
down in the commandments be gave 
to Mooes.

If those commandments were 
posted prominently in every public 
school, their first effect e: would be to let 
the vtu4fn*t  know that the school au
thorities for that matter, the stale 
government that controls them) ac
knowledges the existence of God And 
their second effort would be to Inform 
the students of God's 10 rule* laid 

i to I

will dismiss it as a bad Joke. But many 
students, who have received little or 
no religious instruction foam their par
ents, will note the respect with which 
society at forgo (ao reprsaantsd by the 
school) treats the Ton Command
ments, and foel subtly drawn to tho 
whole concept Many will find tt the 
door to a mors wbofosoms IBs.

Simpty posting the Ten Command
ments in school will never wipe out 
ski. But It is a salt bet that H would 
nudge toward God an unknown

------as -  _  ----------- .1 J  I  —  — . L L .runner iwofciioci wouw tnvniAOQi 
suggest to tho that disobey
ing tho orders of a Supremo Bring is 
rather

of nl
n had Idon. Unfortu- 

ere pretty deerty

High.

implied.
one can see why pwjris

the

C h u rch  ce leb ra tes 15th  an n iversary
By H I Kama____________________________
Staff Writer

LAKE MARY • St. Peter's Episcopal Church in 
Lake Mary recently celebrated its 15th 
Anniversary.

Some special guests were on hand to mark the 
occasion on Sunday. Lake Mayor David Mealor 
proclaimed this to be St. Peter's Episcopar Week.

There were also several Honduran citizens who 
have come to the area on temporary visas while 
receiving special medical treatment unavailable 
near their home., i  -T. .*  - - i t  . .

Every year, missionaries from St. Peter's spend a 
week in Honduras, helping to build a medical and 
dental facility in the town of Quince de Enero. 
From June 12-19, there were 50 to 75 members of

the Church working on the facility, said Parish 
Administrator Bernadette Moore.

"To come here, the Hondurans had to go 
through their government and the U5. Embassy 
and prove that they haw  a place to stay as well as 
medical faculties and doctors ready to take care of 
them," Moore said.

St. Peter's Episcopal and Holy Crass Lutheran 
Church both celebrated their 15th anniversaries 
this past weekend. One month ago, River Oaks 
Presbyterian Church in Lake Mary held inaugural 
services. .

*1 think it's a tribute to the people of Lake Mary 
that we support our churches regardless of denom
ination," Mealor said.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church in Lake Mary is 
located at 700 Rinehart Road.

M itch e ll to  sp ea k  a t S t. P a u l’s
St. Paul Baptist Church's 

Christian Education Committee 
will host its annual Prayer 
Breakfast Saturday, Sept. 18 
at 9 a.m. at Hamilton 
Elementary School cafeteria, 
located at 1501 E. 8th Street. A

donation of $7 will help benefit 
the Castle Brewer Scholarship 
Fund.

The guest speaker for the 
Prayer Breakfast is David 
Mitchell, southern regional 
director of Legatus (a Latin word

for ambassador). This dynamic 
Christian leader Is a man of God 
and is committed to living and 
spreading the word of God. The 
community is invited to call 
Altmease Bentley at 322-7875 for 
tickets.

J ew s fo r  J e su s to  p erfo rm  S ep t. 28
By Bill Kem a
Staff Writer

SANFORD - A touring group 
that specializes in the music of 
the Middle East is coming to 
Sanford.

The Jews for Jesus Liberated 
Wailing Wall musical ensemble 
will perform at Central Baptist 
Church in Sanford on Tuesday, 
Sept. 28 at 7 p.m.

Their music reflects many 
styles of Jewish and Christian 
worship and the group uses a

variety of instruments to 
achieve their sound, including 
the piano, guitar, violin, and 
dunbek, a Middle Eastern 
drum.

"This Is the second time the 
group has performed here," 
said Jack Thomas, minister of 
music for Central Baptist 
Church. "The music is truly 
beautiful. It Is alive and vibrant, 
and will inspire you."

Jews for Jesus is an indepen
dent missionary organization 
founded in 1973. The denomi

nation believes that faith in 
Jesus does not detract from the 
Jewish culture and heritage.

The public is invited to 
attend the concert. Central 
Baptist Church is located at 
3101 W. State Road 46 in 
Sanford.

There will be no admission 
charge, although a free will 
offering will be taken for those 
who wish to contribute to the 
ministry of Jews for Jesus.

For more information, call 
Thomas at 322-2914.

Church Bulletins
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavea ROBOTMAN"
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terrible twos’ bel\OD?
DEAR DR. OOTT: My l  yaar-eld * * * * *  
in is saver still. Ha novas in his judgaiams, 
less, won't go to bad before mid- M aaaadiuwSW6!haxISm.
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DEAR ABBY: My ion la marry* 
lag a w Maftl lady In a few abort 
wastes. My problem la, ha'a indatine 
that I danoa with hla father, whom! 
dlwwtad a few yaara ago.

My divorce waa vary hard oe me, 
dus snsrw ara i uvm my u»  wnn* 
oat Mar — until now. I am aagagad 
to a wondoHUI man whoa aiy aoa 
appears to like. I am a  upset over 
this request that 1 touch or oat my 
a n a  around my a  huahoad that I 
t a t  know what to da. Thla man 
put bm through pure haQ before I

Nor State* $18 Off w/Ad

T O D A Y *

Tap dancing at the aanlor center

i  Wsi  |

I U r a t f

S o n ’s d ream  o f  w ed d in g  
is  n igh tm are fo r  d ivorced  m om

Whan wo ran into each other, 
that connection la there with hut a 
amila. I t feola right, ta thla all 

m wa shared the earn* grief 
back, or la there more to It?

A amall town can be lonely and 
people talk. What should I do?

MI8SINO HIM WITH A 
HEAVY HEART

DBAS M IM ING HIMt Call 
U a . Y N ju rn je th la g  to  lose

Noted Seminole historian SSGSSE 
to speak at Sept. 23 event
9USBL archive collection, which Weat'a professional pneftlona AflBY= * * ■  •7 * * M

includes more than 10,000 pho- Include beir* a curator o m u l- J J J f ! J £ E :e E itaow  a ta ta t to
tographk images ranging In date tant, Instructor; Interpreter, maw « a . We've both baso almo t a r

Patsy W ot, who haa a deep from 1*52 to the present, aa well author; speaker and columnist, atawyaasa.W stiaverhfltaw.IlHw
and rich knowledge of the as a significant material culture which reflect her enduring Inter- “  V e ^ m a t wit a taw ttaaa mta
Seminole Indians and who haa collectian. est and love of the Seminole cul- here apeatall day togottar. Wa
numerous publications about the West's interest in document- hue. j t t a f  ta p jw i ato. wataed aide-
tribe, will bathe speaker at 7:30 tag Seminole hiatory and culture The author Uvea In F t ta”  a a d t a w  l e m ^  ta ta
p.m. S ep t 23 at the County resulted In a wide range of Lauderdale in her grandmoth* U S JabS d taata  bathave gtvsai
Extension Center on Countv published articles and books, e r'a  1924 Dade County pine aach attar eievftii awhas, aatam .
Home Road luat off Highway including "The Enduring house. Her husband, exhibit ate., aad have oat riaaatagatasr
17/92 in Sanford. Seminole*: Alligator Wrestling to designer and noted authority on It a been m caths ataea weVe

Sponsored by the Seminole Cectaiuriam W JM W V  for Seminole material culture, Devid

o w ar& S : u “
speaker; Dr. Betty Mae Jumper; Harry T. and Harrietts Moore 
who had to cancel because of Oh Award for the Beat Book on She haa a 
n e t. Florida's Ethnic and Cultural tuna pending, o a t "No Mud In

A fourth gm eration Florida*, History In May of this year. My M outh," la being co*
West learned early about the She haa w ritten extensively authored with I* . Jumper 
Seminole's colorful heritage about the SemJnoles and as pro* The author will bring several
fm m  M iroahwt  WnO Ip pC i lUKOfMHL WM UtauUBVfUil Of n f f  D uuU  WmX P lK riO n o m
know the Indiana fram personal in  (hapm artvation of Pine Island which will be on sale.

B w n i  Tbet. • PH. 12-6 
SaL 10-3 
(4t7) 332*7F2t

JUDY’S DOLLS
DOLL SHOP '

AUTHORIZED DEALS* O f t

ASHTON DRAKE EFFANBEE )
BETSY MCCALL 
COROLLE 
GENE '

PLUS MANY OTHEESt
'

FULL LINE OF BADGER 
DOLL FURNITURE IN STOCK 

DOLL CASES IN STOCK

^ r^ ^ lilriy  19th century
Aa a museum curator In and habitation complex), as well of charge to all w hoara kwtsasc 

Miami in the early 1970k, West *• the preservation of Snake ed in M ining more about the 
began her tilra tr compiling and W enior's bland (19th century Seminob culture, 
identifying the muaeugt'a large habitation, dica 1828, the oldest For moor information, contact 
collection of Seminole photos, documented Seminole settle- the Museum of Seminole County 
Currently, Vfest is director of the ta  the eastern Everglades). History at 321-2489.

C alendar
Writers' group

The Round Table Writers' Group i every
creative i 
Johnson at (407)282-1449.

Saturday at 10 a jn . in the cab  at Borders book- 
ito tf* 880 W. S utc R aid 436 (nuthiM t cocncf of ® ro n w sw o  orksWe j
436 And 434), A ltiouxilt Sorlno. ln e  x n u n o lf Bfom ittM  ao u tty  S M S  M  Bura

The moctings are opentoanyone interested in Sunday of the month, at 2 p an , at Sanfoed Garden 
I m ^ C ^ A U b ^  Club, U S  17*92 at Fairmont Avenue, Senford. AU
to advance toward getting work publtawd. Then
^  PO B D fw H p L  I  n f  sOCIffjf D  IB U I I w f l  W U r  w f

Anyone b  welcomt to attend the meetings, and ftaw U lad
to participate by bringing examples of their own ^  * *  Wo<m“ tk*V * *

741 P ro p  Aft*

8694744 07-8774
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Schools --------------- ----------------
Continued from P l| i LA
work session concerning the also been relocated, 
school district's budget. There In June, the School Board 
will also be a 3:30 p.m. board agreed to a five-year plan that 
meeting on Tuesday. includes $20 million for rcnova-

At the last future planning tlons at Lvman High School, 
work session, held Aug. 31, the However, school officials say the

district still has $160 million in 
unfunded needs.

Board members also decided 
in June to add one elementary 
school during the next five 
years.

Sexual predator moves into Sanford
required by law to notify state al offense charges in 1994. September 13. Since the Sexual
and local law enforcement agen- He was found guilty of two Predator List changes on a con-
cies when they change their charges of sexual battery by an tinuous basis, the public is
address. adult on a child under the age of advised to contact FDLE for its

Christopher Wayne Daubcrt, 12, and one count of lewd and most current listings. The
21, now resides at 1050 Oak Way lacivious acts on a child under complete list can also be
in Sanford. His previous address the age of 16. He served no jail accessed on FDLE’s Internet
was 200 take Markham Road, time but remains on probation homepage. The address is

until the year 2016. http://www.rdle.slate.fl.us.
Daubert was convicted on a FDLE was notified of his 

number of Orange County sexu- change of residence on

Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Florida 
Department of taw  Enforcement 
has notified Seminole County in 
the change of address of a regis
tered sexual predator who has 
moved within the Sanford area.

People who have been 
deemed sexual predators arcThe Board did not support 

proposals to increase class size 
as a method to deal with student 
population growth.

Board members are con
cerned about how holding stu
dents back in the elementary 
grades will in time effect the 
population within high schools.

"If you keep more fifth and 
sixth graders, this will eventual
ly show up in high school," said 
Board member Diane Bauer. 
"The projections we're looking 
at could be skewed."

Construction began in July 
on John W. Evans Elementary 
School in Oviedo. However, 
when the elementary school 
opens in August, 2000, the 
school district will still have 
overcrowding concerns.

Designed for 000 students, 
Evans Elementary School is 
being modeled after Highlands 
Elementary School in Winter 
Springs. Total costs of building 
the two-story school are estimat
ed at $10.5 million.

The school will ease crowding 
in Carillon, Stenstrom, Lawton, 
and Rainbow elementary 
schools. A school principal will 
be named by the School Board in 
the spring of 2000.

Without accounting for the 
county's expected growth, 
school officials estimate the dis
trict needs throe-to-five new ele
mentary schools to relieve over
crowding and move students 
out of portable classroom*. The 
trouble is that there is not 
enou^i income for the district

AND CRAFTS STORE*
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Briefs
SOFTBALL STILL IDLE

SANFORD • Due to the 
concision created by H urri
cane Floyd, the start of the 
City of Sanford Recreation 
and Parks Deportment Pall 
Slow Pitch Softball League 
has been postponed until 
Monday.

“With three days being 
lost to the storm  and a  
fourth being used to try to 
get things back up and 
running, we decided to Just 
hold off until Monday.* said 
Jim  Schaefer, Recreation 
Supervisor and director of 
the softball league. “The 
field Is also pretty sloppy 
and the extra days will give 
the new grass more time to 
grow.’

The league la expected to 
open Monday evening with

Weather problems postpone New 
Smyrna Beach-Greyhounds game
Sy& IB Sf

Stadium  starting at 7:30 p.m.
Oviedo (1-1) looks to get back Into the win 

column when It travels to Casselberry to bottle 
neighborhood rival Lake Howell (0-1) in a Semi
nole Athletic Conference contest at Richard 
Evans Field at 7:30 p.m.
PATRIOTS-'NOLEB Oil THE TUBE

MAITLAND • Time W arner Communications 
will tape tonight's Lake Brantley-Seminole foot
ball game to be shown as part of Its ‘High School 
Oame of the Week’ telecasts th is season.

H ie game, which can be seen on Channel 21 
In the Orlando area, win be shown Saturday 
(Sept. 18th) morning at 10 a m  and then re 
broadcast on Tuesday, Sept. 21st. at 8:30 p.m.

Other games scheduled to televised Involving 
Seminole Athletic Conference schools are the 
Colonial, with former W inter Springs quarter
back Brandon Blnke at the controls, at i-sfre 
Brantley game on October 8th. and the Univer
sity a t Oviedo district contest on October 22nd.

Other fam es on the 10-game schedule are: 
Janes at Bishop Moore. Sept. 24: Oak Ridge at 
Cypress Creek. Oct. 14: Dr. Phillips at Evans. 
Oct. 20: Edgewatrr at Boone. Nov. 5: and 
Apopka at Evans. Nov. 12.

LONOWOOD • If you were planning on taking 
In the football game between Lyman and New 
Smyrna Beach tonight, you might want to con- 
alder heading to one of the other three top-flight 
m atchups or head to a movie, because the 
Carlton llenley Sports Complex will be dark.

With New Smyrna Beach High School being 
dosed until today because of Hurricane Floyd, 
the Barracudas (2-0). ranked No. 2 In Class 4A. 
have not been able to practice and Ihe two 
schools decided to postpone. Ihe game.

A decision on whether the game would be 
played on Saturday, or rescheduled for a later 
date th is season, had not been made as of tale 
Thursday night.

In other fam es that will be played th is even-

the Church l 
games wtU be 
Plnehurat Par 
through Friday.

For more Infoc 
330-0607.

SYLVAN LAKE TENNIS
SANFORD - Sylvan Lake 

Park la offcrti* Junior 
Training (for more ad 
vanced players. Le., high 
school and tournam ent 
players) Monday through

Lake Brantley, 2-0 and ranked No. 12 In the 
FSWA Class 6A State Poll, have not loot a regular 
season game since a 38-0 defeat at the hands of 
the Oviedo Lions In the Ansi fam e of the 1007 
season, will look to stretch Its regular season 
winning streak to 12 games when It travels to 
Sanford to take on Seminole at Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium  at 7:30 p.m.

The Fighting Seminoles. also 2-0 and ranked 
No. 10 tn the FSWA C lass SA State (foil, will be 
looking for a  victory, but m ust also stay hrakhy 
with what may be their biggest game of the sea
son. a  district battle with M ainland, scheduled 
for next week.

Lake Mary (1*1) will look to m aintain the mo
mentum gained from stomping DeLand last week 
when it hoots W inter Springs (0-2) In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference contest at Don T. Reynolds

With Hurricane Floyd causing httle ~Tnrmfr lo
cally. the high school athletic trains resum ed 
their regular season schedules on Thursday.sour

LAKE MARY • All seven boys' team s were In 
action on Thursday with Oviedo edging host 
Lake Mary and Lake Brantley In a  tri-meet aI 
Ataqua Lakes Oolf Club: Lyman beating Lake 
Howell at Deer Run. and W inter Springs topping

days/w eek/m onth).
C lasses are limited to 

eight students.
An adult doubles, round 

robin tournam ent la avail
able every Monday night 
from 7 p.m. to 0  p.m. and 
costa 83 (no registration la 
necessary). Intermediate to 
advanced level players are
------ a--------------I -------------“  - * -

racing at New  
this Saturday

111 Evans

SEC Crosstrailing. 
1h e  f

Jeff Anderson rounded out the 17 
lop five. ’ bet

& £ £ fSftS.W fc £

with Tod Vulptua, Fat Wells,
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My. Quinn). 1.48 S3.
tOOBMkatwBs.OcileL Lake Mary, 1:08.61.
IS  ? 'llll*lM  - KahanHi. Wmier Sprinp. 1:15.77. 
dOtVmaatytoRelay_LakeMary(Ktr-ran. O Connell. Quinn, 

ratnarant), 3:67.24.

aeven Seminole Athletic Conference schools 
were tn action on Thursday.

Undefeated W inter Springs (8-0) whipped 
Seminole (2-6). 15-6 and 15-7, while once- 
beaten Lyman (7-1) edged Bishop Moore (3-4).

Boonc_nnd Seminole al TuacawlHa R A M  191, BEAR S B4
300 Medley Malay .  lakr Mary (Hoblnvm. (kttnowskl. Ilaikv 
renew*. 1:85 41.
SOO Ftseetyte _ Hoiks. Lake Mary, 2:00.10.
SOO taSMSaal Medley _ Klreh. Winlrt Sprint*. 9:10X1 
SO FraaaryW .  Oocmbrl. Lake Mary, 0.33.00.
100 SwtterCy .  Onembd. Ukc Mary. 0.58.78. 
tOD Fieeatyte .  lluiinn. take Mary. 0.58.41.
D M a f _ Harper. Lake Mary. 137.80.
SOO r raaMyti .  Klr»h. Winter Spun**. 5:80 11
SOO FMaatyta Mkj _ Lake Mary IRubtnwm. Sweeney, Ho-
inowakt OocinbtQ, I J0 04.
ISO Raakatiake „  Rine. Winter Spring*. 107.73.
100 RwaetatMha „  lloptnnwski. Lake Maty, 1:06.14.
400 fiaaatjle M a y  _  Lake Mary Work*. Cuyler. Rohlnwm.

UORS IBM, RAM 160. PATRIOTS______________ISO
M Alâ aa Lakae OaUCWS, Par 50 

C»vMa (4-S) _ lleanl 37. Duma* 40. N.Mrk 40. Jmntaei 41. 
**“7 tS-t-1) _ M Ode* 38. Johnnm 38. S Olio* 43. 

Donaldson 43.
I aka Snatlay (3-3-1) . Deraavtch 38. Kahan 38. Smith 42. 

Knapp 42. & Mtlehcfl 42. D. Mltehdl 43

fH i i i w w i r r sAM
WINTER SPR1N0S - The top two teams tn the 

early going of the girls’ volleyball season bolh 
romped to straight games victory as five of the

IS -10 and 15*0.
In the other m atch, lake  Mary (5-8) evened Ita 

record with a  IB-0 and 16-14 beating of Oviedo

BriefsBEARS ISO, BRAVES 157. SEMDIOLEB 174 
tt INur 96

Mae R S i»  (4-S) _ Tyler 37. Qray 37. Zahabcti 47, 
pam 30. Pwk 30.
■a (M O  _  2*ar 37. Vfler* 40 Southerland 40

Paries Department will 
again sponsor the W inning 
Ways Basketball League 
th is winter.

The league wtU be d i
vided Into four divisions _ 
Recreation (Grades kinder- 
puten-through-Sth); Prime 
Tune (Elem entary-through• 
Middle School): Olria 
(Middle Schoot); and High 
School (Bring In your own

scoreboards and score- 
keepers.

League winners and tour
nament winners receive In
dividual trophies.

Registration deadline is 
Oct. 10,

For farther Information, 
contact 9yM a F u n a k  at 
648-5933. Ext. 289.

JCC WOMEN'S BAS
KETBALL LEAGUES

MAITLAND - The Jew ish 
Community Center offers 
two different women’s  b a s
ketball program s to allow 
everyone an opportunity to 
play.

Ja tn  your friend* tn an 
exciting and enjoyable rec
reational basketball league 
played on Monday eve
nings.

The NCCA division is for 
older or less experienced

llW _ Lake Mary (Reantnn. Mann. TyV-r. delict).

2 Mann. Lake Maty. 2.04 40.
IHlRIty . Kahanek. WinterSpnng*. 2 2104 
Keenan, lake Mary. 0:3885.
. Until*, lake Mary. I 09 78 
.Oormbcl. take Mary. 1:01.10.
Lake Mary. 160 35.
_ Mann. Lake Mary. 538 00 
Uky _ lake Mary (Keenan. OComull. Cp

R egulations.
For additional Information 

please contact Jim  Schaefer 
at (407) 330-8697.

FALL YOUTH SOCCER
SANFORD - The City of 

Sanford Recreation and 
Parks Department ts offer
ing an Instructional Soccer 
League for players ages 
three-to-stx.

Player Placement Day and 
Clinic wtU be held on Sat
urday. Septem ber 25th at 9 
a m  at Zlnn Beck Field 
(next to Historic Sanford 
Memorial Stadium).

AU games will be on Sat
urday and the cost to reg
ister la 620.

Reserve your spot by 
calling the Sanford Recrea
tion Department at 330- 
5697 or Bennie Shaw at 
330-9731.

LONG WOOD • The Lake Mary boys and girls 
swimming team s both coasted to easy victories 
over W inter Springs a t the Longwood Acquattc 
Center on Thursday.

team).
Official registration day. 

which win include a  Beat 
the Coach contest, prises 
and giveaways, win be Sat
urday. October 2nd from 10 
a.m . to 6  p.m. at the Ju st 
FOr ree l tn Seminole Town 
Center.

flayer Placement Days 
will be a t Sanford M iddle 
School an Thursday. Octo
ber S lo t. 4 th  and 5th

r ea at 6  p.m . and mid- 
school at 7 2 0  p.m .; 
and Friday, October 22nd. 

N ndeigu ten  and  1st grade 
a t 6  p m . 2nd f t 3rd grades 
at 7 p.m .. and Otris* M iddle 
School a t 0  p m

Coat to register to 625 
and for information and 
registration forma are avail
able by calling 390-5697.

Drurr Everett; 18 U3) Letter Strwurt. 11. 
1801 Orton Kinney, IX (SID Kevin Finney: 
IX |38| Qny Lrwu
LWrtWd law atok _ I. HI Dovtd 

Logon: X 183 Ctin* Lowimre; 3 P7) 
Chad ABnon. 4. IIR Nolan Wdann; X (77) 
Orton Oribnr; 8 (43) Marti Tracey. 7. (431 
Randy Dye): 8 M Dabby Sear* a nil 
Raser Wren; 18 (135 Carta* Itobdkr. II.

<°CMwiWtaiw?MstMs4 l UR Dim
Rant: X KM Jerry 8ytmru;’x (3 Wayne 
Parker 8 (UR Mfce Frtila: X (571 Jim 
Flynn; 8 (71) Joe Mkk&etai: 7. KM Chrta

8 OR Dan rtouilag X IIS Tnen Unr. 8 
OS Dee NasterTr (31) JT. Tlpptn*: 8 
(3ID Krrtn MeMuDen.

MWI Slaeke I, OR tatefy Kaon: X 
(71) Ted VutotuaT X 07) IHMWetk; 8 (2S 
TkmCtartc S. 98 Dale Caetecfc 8 (8) Kenny 
I tonkins: 7. BS Jet Dost*; 8 (44) Tws 
Roar, 8 (VR Hn ChrtMmam. 18 (Ml 
SttvelMkr II . |IR RSty Morton.
BaMw. 1. a  llawer Onrdan; X O 

Marti Srtoter X 07) Vtr VwMrker 8 ■ 
IMSy Morton: 8 (7) M Rtomrt* 8 06 
Bkadky Johnaon: 7. tR Charte* Fly. 8 
R7I Darren Oouid: 8 MTm  Root: 18 
ORMHenm II.ISOwv Rew IX PM 
-nwtwkW 18(711 MSeHnWlr. 14 HI 
Dowse Canrtb IX (IQ Ron Nndae 18

“OUR GOAL IS TO GIVE 
YOU THE BEST POSSIBL]

Sunday. Oct. 10 and the 
league officially sta rts  Oct. 
17. There wtU be 6 weeks 
of round robin play fol
lowed by a  playoff tourna
m ent. There are divisions 
for AA. A and B players. 
Entry fee to 6200 per team  

The JCC offers a  tern- poreture contrettsd facility 
with two cable nets, lighted

If your swvtoa it ttnHlc I'd 9ia to haar about 
JMtOOl f  t

Our canters and antfca itaffatTha Seminole 
/toted appreciate your buatnaaa and aro hart to 
•arvayou.

A i u IaJB bvmj Mtoffidk 1 •Of VWt my MK) M  K
n^//llpTW K W I MMJiiVinMMMsflM
bBpeekTbTheOouletion MenaRK 

(407) 322-2011 
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The Dental Practice of

LARRY A. PROPST, D .D .
B  PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

1 ^ 1  J  i L - -------------i f - -   _________i L .    * » -  -  ;
fm$ jOtnCQ Inc pfmCttCm AS dll 9990Cwmt€ ttl Inf ffwWCfWt

of general and cosmetic dentistry.
101N Country Qub Rd* Suite l i t  • Lake Mary, FL 32740

F«c (407) 324-2349
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